INTRODUCTION
N-heterocyclic bridging ligands are able of forming complexes with metals allowing the construction of functional supramolecular systems. We present the synthesis of two new building blocks designed for the construction of tridimensional arrays: 2,3,5,6-tetra(pyrazin-2-yl)pyrazine (1) and 2,3,4,6-tetra(imidazol-4(5)-yl)pyrazine (2) . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Tetrapyrazilpyrazine was prepared in a four step route from pyrazinecarboxilic acid with 15% of global yield (Scheme 1) from benzoin coupling strategy. 1 Tetra(imidazol-4(5)yl)pyrazine was also synthesized by benzoin condensation strategy, but in this case we used 4(5)-imidazolecarbaldehyde as starting material (Scheme 2). Protection with sulfamoyl group was critical to activate the aldehyde carbonyl in the benzoin condensation. Many other protecting groups failed in performing this reaction. With BOC, acetyl and tosyl as protecting groups ANRORC degradation products prevail over benzoin coupling. 
CONCLUSION
Two new ligands for supramolecular assembling were successfully synthesized from simple heteroaromatic compouds in few steps.
